
MUSICAL AMD DRAMATIC.

The City Amnnmnt.At thb Arch ShakeRpenre'a oommly of
Twelfth Xight; or. What You Will, will bo pro-
duced this evenlnii with new scenery, cus
turn en. and appointment.' Mrs. Drew will Ap-
pear as "Viola," MiNB lrloe aa "Olivia," MIM
Davenport as "Maria," Mr. Barton Kill a

Malvollo," Mr. Maokay as "8lr Toby Beloh.,"
Mr. Urates "Hlr Andrew Aquajheete," and Mr.
Everly hh "HebaHtlan." Twelfth Wight will only
be performed Btx nlghta, and on Monday eve-
ning next It will be superseded by a nnw
comedy by Kdmund Yatea. entitled Tame (W..

At thk Walnut Boaolcauli'a drama of AfterDark continue to attract crowded Housesevry evening. This play Is handsomely piaoeil
npon the stage, and tbere seems to be every
probability thai It will run for several wuelcd
vet.

ATTnK Thkathe Comuiuk the last week of
lhaUaltou troupe Is announced. Oltenbtou'soperetta of A Marriage by Lanterns will be
ffr formed this evening, ami on Friday

MIhs button Uaiton will have a farewell
beuftlt. On Monday nxt toe troupe will open
at the Chesnut Htret Tnatre.

Annual Hai.i., The fourth annnal bll of
Frofemol Ahber will be p.lvt-- ul MuhIohI Kund
Hall this (Monrlav) evening. A very pl"iinirt
ailalr mny bo exppcted. Tne Professor will in-
troduce his new njazouikt and several
novelties.

At iiik Amruican Mr. and Mrs. Valentine
Love will appear this evening In a burlesque of
After Dark.

Dr. Boynton will dollvnr the fourth lecture
Of his course at t'oncert Hall this evening. Thu
subjeot will be "Coal Beds ami Oil Beds." The
nilu lecture will be given on Wednesday even- -
ing: sut'leot. "J'heAgeof Hoplllns.'

Thk Ukh:mania Okuh i.ktka will give a public
rehtaiHHl at Musical Fnud Jlall uu Wednesday
aiternoou.

BR 0 V0HAM'S TEEA THE.
Drarrf ptfon of tlie Xw Krilflce.

Vroupliam' Theatre, on Twenty-fourt- h strept
adjoining ttio Fitth Avenue Hotel, New York a
which U to be opened lo-ni- is probably the
fincbt, Although the emullest, with oue excep-
tion, of an j in the city.

Three entrances lead to a small lobby with
tesfielaltd pavemeut, at the riplit and left ot
which are fairways of bluck walnut four foet
In width, which lead to tne two balconies.
The entrance to the parqueite is altnoat level
with tbat ot the lobby. The auidtoriura is Rerni-clrcnl-

in form, aud the prevailing colors ot
the ornamentation arc white and gold. All
through the house iron chairs are used (or the
Beats, except a few upholxtered benches tn the
upper tier. The carpet of the parquette and
dress circle is Brussels, of sheeny color, aud
that of the private boxes dark blue, with a light
figure.

The fronts of the balconies and gas fixtures
are highly ortameutal. and when the house is
lighted at night and filled with a fashionable
andience, the effect will be charming. The
balcony fronts are of metal castings in the form
of vine or fretwork, painted white, with a red
ground, and at intervals there are brackets with
glass pendants. A large chandelier, also with
glass pendantx, depends from the auditoiiurn,
and throws a biilliaut light upon the objects
beneath.

The frescoing of the ellina; represents the
Muses, and the proscenium is free from the
usual gaudy decoration. Next to the pros-
cenium are six private boxes, which are models
of elegance. They are lined with fancy reps,
and the sliding curtains at the sides aro of bilk
Cateline, with crimson and gold borders.

The fide walls of the auditorium are wains-
coted for three feet in grained oak, And from
that point to the ceiling, throughout the house,
there are mirrors. The theatre will seat twelve
hundred pernons.

All the doors leading to the auditorium are of
red baize, and the three lobbies are lighted by
chandeliers of light aud gracelul form. The
stairways are covered with matting, and as the
entire house is carpeted, tde audience or actors
will not be disturbed by the noise incident to the
entrance or exit of persons.

The stase is forty-liv- e by fifty feet, and all the
scenery will be either sunk or hoisted out of
sight. The stage ha the greatest iu( line ot auy
theatre in New York. The drop curtain is on
Gobelin ioj s and cost 20r)0. The act diop is
very handsome, and reprcof nts the Hudson at
ItsBourc-'- .

lbe dressing-room- s and green-roor- a arc
beneath the stage, the eutrauce to which is
through a passage leading under the theatre.
The cost ol rebuilding the theatre was one hun-
dred thousaud dollars. A large part of this
outlay was in blasting and removing the rock
under the building, wheh in inany places was
twenty feet In depth.

The ventilation of the bouse is good, and the
acoustic features very near'.y perfect.

The front ot the building is oi white marble,
mid the sidewalk is covered by a roof extending
lrom the buildiug to ihe curb, which will serve
as a protection to persons while waiting for
their carriages.

The building was erected by Mr. Gallaher
about four years bko, for the purpose of au even-

ing stock exchange. When public opinion was
directed acaiust nightly stock operations the
building was closed, and afterwards opened by
George Christy as a minstrel hall. Since then ft
ha3 been used as a variety theatre, until about
mx montbs ago it was purchased byJamt:9 Fisk,
Jr.. and rebuilt as a theatre lor Mr. Brougham,
It will take rank at once as one ot the most
ashi"UHble resorts in the city.

"TEE COMING SEIP."
A ltlval of Hie Ureat Eastern.

The "coming bliip," as the intended rival of
the Great Knsteru is designated, has at present
been exhibited, in model only, in San Francisco.
It is to be of the same Bize as the Ureat bastern.
excent that inetcad ot 28 feet it will draw only
18 feet, aud it will carry proportionally less
tonnage. It is destined to carry four times as
manv passcnuers as any present stvle ot snip,
and to substitute for buuki regular beds; it will
also give tour times the space to a state-room- .

The San PiancUco limes says: Tne present
mode of bunk tug passengers i unworthy of the
age. if preventible by construc-
tion, should be reudcrcd obsolete. This
desideratum is attained in Thomas Silver's
comiDg sl'ip; it is secured bv the proportions of
tho ship, and by there being 'M feet lets of the
hull out of water than in the C rent Eastern.
but the motion is rendered almost imperceptible
by a new device. The state-rooms- , iustead of
being at the outside limits of the ve&.-e-l, are
amidships; that is, along the centre line of the
ahio. where tho roll is bcarcely perceptible.
The saloon U to be 500 feet lontr, and clear of
obstruction. It is not for dining. Iustead of
a public tube, there are to be two competing
restaurant it the extremities adjoining the.
saloon. Tin ship will sell e only, the
boatd being .arable hi ineuN are ordered. It
is contemplated to carry eccoiid-clas- s pasneu-
gers aud th'rd-clis-- s in the fume way. Tho
nrcHt-n- t flist-tlas- banks will be for third-cla- ss

berths.

f Snit'liali Coins.'
Tl.e London spectator says: -
i'r..ksAcr fiaiiey Jevous. of Owens' t oi'ege,

M...,r.h tp r. leal not lour aco before th! Ktatis
tn'ul Hticietv a vrs curious paper on the gold
cuirrncj of Enjaiid I'rolcssor Jevons states
tbat out of ever )X),000 sovereigns now In cir- -
culatifu. 1H,71 yar the dates oi iuj or ibo,

Mn mlier wnrd-Wlia- t the total number of BOVC- -

reipnb is ,bou times as great as the
number vfued icthose years. But the number
lBKueiiri those yars was short of 14 OUO.OOO,

whence Professo Jevons calculates that our
total circulatioi or sovereigns Is at most
tiF. noo.ooo. In tl; same wav he shows that the
number of half 6oveieicus ioes not exceed

24.000.000. Allo ing for the number exported
and meued dow, he calculates that our
total gold circulate cannot exceed 80,000.000
Sterling. " gut on iu estimate me Piivt-- r

rmuaae in use as Vrlh about 14,000,000, aud
the copper wcth 1,000,000. Adding the
hunk-not- e circnlabn. and the bullion in the
rollers of the Bau, Mr. Jevons estimates our

t.d r.urieucy at aout 134.000,000, of which
110 000,000, or fou fifth, is metallia (Including

ik.roin the bullion i the rollers of the bnk).
..... nf rnurse. thl'ieure.senta but a small pro
portion ot the realiediuin of exchange, lare
transactions being fleeted by checks, set off

iraluBt each other 1 the Cleiring House, aud
,,t bv currency of py klud. Oue of the most
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curious features of Mr. Jevons calculations Is
the loss of gold by wear aud tear. He estimates
that eighteen years' wear rcdnces a sovereign
below tho legal-tend- limit. The proportion of
light sovereigns tn circulation Is near oue-thir-

Mr. Jevons thin1", !id of lijjht
near ono-hal- ll

The ColoNMiia of niiode
Tradition has it, as is well known, that at the

entrance to tho port ot Rhodes there wa
standing a gigantic statue ot Apollo, with
outstretched legs, one toot resting on a lower
mole, and the other on a higher; holding a
bow in one hand, and in the other, raised
hieh above his head, an immense basin, in
which a large firo was constantly maintained.
The size of the statue, report added, was so
colossal that the largest vessel could easily
pass between the leg!1.

The facts unfortunately aro, that the Colossus
of Rhodes never served as a lighthouse, and
that vossels never passod bcucalU it into thu
harbor.

The whole story rests upon the highly roman-
tic accouut found in a very indifferent compiler
of the seventeenth century, who lor the first
time mentions the Colussus as serving as a light-
house, but carefully abstains from giving his
authority for the statement. Another writer,
of even less judgment, a translator of Philos-trate- s,

added subsequently the story ot the ves-
sels passing between the outstretched legs of the
statue. This author, alno, is discreetly silent
as to the source from which he has derived his
information.

W hat, then, is the truth about the Colossus?
Theie is no lack of reliable statements concern-
ing the statue. Strabo quotes a fragment of au
cpigiam in Iambic verses in which the name of
the architect. Chares from Lindos, a town on
the island of Rhode?, and the dimensions of his
great work, seventy yards height, are bath
mentioned. Dp dds that the Colossus was, tu
bis day, lying ;he grouud, having been over-
thrown by a ft. . j1 earthquake, which destroyed

large portion of the city. "The Rbodlaris,"
he says, "dared not ralso it again, warned by
an oracle," and that Is literally all the illustrion
geographer eenis to have learned about the
Colossus Pliny, however, gives us additional
and interesting details. "The statue," ho says,
"tell fifty-s- ix years after its erection; but
although thrown down, it is still a marvel.
Few men rue able with their arms to span its
thumb; its fingers are larger than most of our
statues. Its disjointed limbs form vast caverns,
and in the inside are yet to be seen enormou.t
masses of stone, by means of which it bad been
balanced. They say it cost three hundred
talents a sum which the Rhodi tns obtained
fiom the sate ot instruments of war left by
Demetrius before their city when he abandoned
the siege in despair." A clever engineer of the
third century be'ore Christ, Philo of Byzantium,
is the third author who gives, in his Interestine
work on the Seven Wonders of the World if it
really is his a still more detailed description of
the statue; but, as has been seen, not one of
these writers speaks either of a lighthouse or of
the marvellous fact that ships could have sailed
beneath the Colo.-su-s.

For nine hundred years the gigiftitic limbs
remained lying near the entrance of the hurbor,
the pride of tho Inhabitants and the wonder ot
nil travellers. In 672, however, the Arabs came,
in the rapluie ot their first successes, to Rhodes
also; and their general, one of Otuman'a lieu-
tenants, caused the pieces to ba cut up, and sold
the metal to a Jew, who Is said to have loaded
nine hundred camels with the precious burden.
Thus every trace was lost of the far famed
statue, and eveu the name ot tho arttit was long
lost, although "hu hud made a god like unto a
god. and given a second sun to the world."
layer'8 Magazine.

KallrondH lu Persia.
The ehrlll whistle of the railway engine U

soou to be heard in Persia. The Shah has
granted to a company of English capitalists the
exclusive right to coustruct railways in the
country for a period of twenty years. These
capitalists begin operations with a short road
extending from the capital to the suburban
villaae of Rey, a famous weekly resort of pious
Teheran'ees Ground has been broken, and the
engineer employed estimates that the line can
he constructed and stocked for less than
$.100,000, on which the passenger traffic of some
forty thousand devotees a weeK win, no
reckons, yield a remunerative dividend, exclu-
sive of an 8 per cent, guarantee.

C I TY ITE M S.

OVKF.C0AT8
.Reduced lo prices a follows:

Fine all-wo- Beaver to tH'OO

Flue all-wo- Chinchilla and Jfur
Beaver to.. u 18 00

Of the newest and most stylish muterUl, cat
and make, which have been sold at .MM.$5l0

A great variety of all styles, upwards
from....- - uo

Bkating Jackets. The beet assortment in the city
selling very low.

Pantaloons, good Btyie, aii-wo- caasiiuere,
reduced to........ M OO

Vkhtn Fine Cassimre, reduced to.......ti 00

ll.,i,...i hrJwetn BUMNKTT St CO..
Z. I I ,. II.. V

xth ttreeti.) No. Sit Mamkkv St ,
fHIUAUltl.PUlA,

And No, 800 Bboadway, aw Yok.
Bkddi no. Window Bbades, Curtains, and Uphol

stery Goods. Upholstering ef every description
done a' Patten's, No. HPS Cheanut slreet.

Co NOT TBI LB with Da no KB. A single spaik
may kindle a flame that will consume a city, aud
small ailments neglected may end In fatal disorders
Bearing tn Is fact la mlud, let tbe Urst symptoms of
debility or nervoos prostration be met promptly with
Invigorating treatment. Foremost among the vege
table tonlui of tbe ne stands HoaTKTTica's Stomach
Bitthbi, and whenever tbe vital powers seem to
languish, or tbere la any reason to suspect that tbe
animal fuiictlooi essential to the imer,atlou and
purification of tbe body are Imperfectly performed,
this Invaluable lnvlgorant and antiseptic should at
once be to. Indigestion always produces
weaknesa (Sometimes It happens and this Is mora
freciutntly tbe case in winter tban at any otbor.
season that the appmte demands more food tban
be stomach can dlgfot; though not more, perhaps,

tban Is required to keep up lbe fn'l streugtn of the
frame Tbe objact, uadur such clrcumatauces, Is to
lucrease tbe dlgratlve capacity of tbe assimilating
organ, to as to make It equal to the duly imposed
upon It by tbe appetite, and capable of supply lbg the
bullitino material of the. fjtfrwt us lastas It Is required'
This object Is fully accomp'lebel by tbe use of tbe
iilutri. Tbey tooe aud gently stimulate tbe cellular
membrane wblcb hecrt-te- liie gastrlo Juice, aud tbe
rtboli is tbat the solvtnt is mUgled wltb tbe food la
Municlent quantity to convert all Its nourishing par- -

Helen Into pure and wholesome eleiutnt. If. ou lue
oilier bund, there U a dutlciiuicy of tieilte, without
nuy comtpOLUing deficiency ol UiKe.ive power, tne
i' lied Ol tue louiu is vu iimMin'.o u uuiri mi iuui. xu
..Ik. iBt-- cases out o twenty . ueuascue, nauu u. ner- -

voufUiiH, iitliiilug nis, siiBbms, una. inu to, iuoioi
Liiu t'Btual He lies aud ulua to which bumanl'y In sub- -

Jici proceed primarily t.o.u liidigeuou cjiuiiltc&ted
with uilioufcnej-B- ; tt'ja lor iiuia tuene uniupiaiuia ow
iki i uu'h bioMiCH DrrinKB are lecomiueudeJ aa a
speedy anu certain rtmeoy.

Haokino Coi oh is oue of the most distressing
as well at dangerous lor run of couth one cun be
ailllcted with, lu continuum action fatigues aud
Irritates tbe lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

Upbam't Fresh Heat Cure will cure tbe cough,
ootbe the Irritated bronchia, aud give tone and

vigor to tbe lungs and wbolo eyulem.
A tingle bottle will convince auy one ot Its purity

Sold one dollar per bottle.

No. BUI Arou street.

Bkin Dibkabks What form of disease Is more
annoying tban Ibat of the sklu, with Its itching,
stlua-lD- tmartlog, Its ugly led pimples, blotchy
eruptions, aud loathsome Ichorous dosuuauiatlous.
HaDPlly. Hleokell't Tetter uinimeni is asovereign
..,.,i. (,, evttrv form of tain disease, maklug a
radical cure In every cats. Bold ou cents per uox.

rii.ntbv ru.ll for B0 cents. Johumon. Hollowty &

Cowden.

Fubniti'bb mended and varnished, aud made look

equal to new. at Falteu's, No. Hos Caetuut ttreet,
Work done at the houoe ortaktnaway.

Hali.ictt.Pamb & Co.'s J'lanos. No. 927 Chesnut
street, are unequalled in durability, brilliancy, tone,

mi iiiish. TiininulBtied ulaaltts tay they are
tha bust, wa navar llttaued to auy Tlauo so en
chanting,

Jbwklbt. Mr. William W. Castldy, No. 11 Bouth
Second street, bas tba largest and most attractive
assortment or fine eweiry and silverware tba city
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pnre arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot ba equalled.
He alto baa a large stock of American Western
walrhes In all varieties and at all trlces. A visit to
hit ttore It sure to teeult In pleasure and profit.

No HuaiBua. Curtains and Shades soiling at a
great reduction. No pretense, but real, boia nit
bargains, at Patten's, No. wis Chesnut street.

MONEY LOANED

In sums from one dollar to thousands, on Diamond i,

silver Ware, Watches, Jewhlry, Clothing, Dry U.joits,

etc., at Rkttkw's Loan Olllce, Northea.it corner
Fifteenth and Market streets.

Bkauty ahd Vieoa. Bpeer't "Standard Wine
Bitters" Is cordial that will reitore tba Inanimate
polee of sufl'erlng females, and Invigorate tbelr
aystemt to health and beauty. Give them a trial
and you will have tbe proof of what we say, Jt Is
pleasure to recommend such a bona fiile article to suf-
fering humanity. Boldiby Druggists.

IIavb vocb l'rH0WTBiNn done at Patten's, No.
Hon Chesnut Htreet. He Is always readv, prompt,
charges moderately, and gives eml. satisfaction.

Kbdcction in pkic-i-s

To close oil'
Winter Block.

Cbablks htorki & Co.,
Clothiers,

No, S24 Chesnut s'rf et.

Ik vou will cot this out vod will hayk thi
gist of what u t have tai l from tiniti to lime nb'tvt the

merit of Wanamaker Ji- Ri ou n' Clothing J hm.
1. Tti' tr Clothing i.i chrai,
2. Jt
3. Jt i.t itylhh.
4. Jt i eomfortaWr.
5. They wilting!! make tschangft.
B. Thru ntver fail to jit.
t. They treat all alike.
8. Tliry deal jilainly awl honritly.
t, They have n&0e tpeeial proflnloti for eonnlrn trade.

10. Tliry have the largttl store and the .larw it t'ic In

Philadelphia.
11. They tare time, trovii'.e and money for yon.
12. Tiny suit the boys.

And if therein any other advantage de.iirabls: tn jir.
ehastng Clothing, It U not on'tltt ti.it not because ice do
not ojftr U, but because wc have not thought to men-

tion it.

A CARD.riiccs of tvcrytWng retuced since the

ctlipruittmtnt of Stock: the assortment of both Men's and

oyt' Suits and Overcoat still very good.

Wanamakkb & Browst,

Tuk Lai st Clothing Uouik.

Oak Hai.i.,

Thk Cor. Sixth and Makkict srasETs.

MOIILKR-HAR- T. January 21, at the Biptlm
Parsoiiaae in linsi e on, by Kev. W. K. ('arawetl. Mr.
WILLIAM C. MOHL-Kt- l to Miss 1LAKKIKT IC.

HAHT, both of tbe Twenty-thir- d ward. Pbiladel
phla, Pa.

WELCHANS WEBER. On the l!Uh Instant, In
Pottsville, by the Kev. Jos. McCiol, UKOKtiK R
W KLC1IANK, M. D., o Lancai'-er- . P to JL.liti K.
WKHKK, daughter ol Henry Weber, of Pottsville.
No cards.

DIJD.
COATHS. At Chester. Pa on Sunday moiilng,

January !(4, liMiW, or nonHiimptiou. fKTKJl rMSAN-OAte-

liLU SKed i years aud 11 mouths; only child oi
Dr. J. T. and Mary Coales.

Funeral at Laurel lliil, TuesdAy, January 21, at 1

O'clock.
HWKENEY. On the 21th Instant, MICHAKL A.

BWKEiNK Y, In the .Imh year of bis age.
Tbe relatives and trlenda of tbe family are respect-

fully invited to attend lbe funeral, from the residence
of his parents. No. X17 New Market .street, ou Weducs-da- y

morning, tbe -- Tib instant, at o'clock.
WECKERLY." On the morning of the 52-- Instant,

antra lingering illness, Mr. JACJB WEUKhJlLV,
ba., in tbe 64th year of bis age.

Tbe relatives aud rrlenda of the family, also the
members of the Botchers' Association, are respect-rall- y

luv.ted to attend his funeral, from his late e,

No. 427 N. Eighth slreet, ou WVduemlay after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Funeral to proceed tu Monument
Cemetery

BY THE

AUESTS AmericaN
LIFE ISSURASCE CO.

Ot ruiladelphia,
WANTED S. E. Corner Fourth aud

Walnut StreelSt
IN Better terms NOWHERE of- -

fered.

Address or call at Company's
l'hiladelpliiit Otlice, 1 to t P. X.

calvin b. Mclean,
8 10 Manager of City Agency,

JjORMAN T. UOLLINSHEAD

No. 302 WALNUT Street.
HvlDtr dlRDooed of my Interest In tbe flrai ot DUY

& ilOLLJJNrtMhjj, i win nereauer give my espe
cial fttleiillOD to

LIFK INSURANCE, '

At tne olllce ot tbe
Afcbury jLlfe Insurance Co.,

NO. BOH WALNUT ST., PUILADELrUU,
J 42 41 FORM AN P. HOLUNBUf AD.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW STYLE
SKATING UOOT8

BARTLETT,
THE LOOT MA.XEK,

SO. 33 SO Til SlXTU.STUK.ETt

New Stylos for the rromciuule.
New Slylcs for the Tar lor.

New Sljlesfor lleuvj Wattlier.

Hln large stock euablcs lilin to furnish a good
fit at all times. w " ""w?

CIGARS.

s. FUCUET & SONS,
IMPOItTFKB OF HAVANA CIOAK9,

and Msnnfuctuters ot line Cigars,

Ho. 229 8. FRONT Street. Philadelphia.

Tunm. brands of Havana Cigars, Imported by
mvurv HLHumtr. at IOW ut urco, amui ui uiia wwu
ujuaeauu eopjriuuicu "- -

"MARIANA BITA"-po- re Havana Cigars.
' Kit a I)IA VOI.O" pur jivu s ini kia.
'I.Ol lH IVUIt," .. Iaaiiant8d Heed Leaf.
"l'LKUK IK LI'. J

nd warrantedLow prices, variuvjr ui
1 is HH5p

LARZELERE & CUCHEY,
... .. I r. X In

Ko;05 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom House Business transacted.

PASSPORTS PROCURED.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES !

Prm.Anrr.i'H.A, January 13. T.SbV.

Mesats. FAKHEL, II Ell KINO & CO.,
No. 29 Uhesnut street.

Geutlf men:-- On the night of the 13th insS., as
la well known to the cltlstena of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive ttore and valuaMe
stock of merchandise, No. Wi Chosnut street
Was burned.

Tbe fire was on? of tho moat extensive and
destructive tlmt lias vlblted our city for many
years, tbe beat being so Intense that even the
marble cornice whs altnont obliterated.

We bad, as youaroaware, two of your valu-
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIKK.
PROOF BAFE?; and nobly have they vindi-
cated your well-know- n reputation ah manufac-
turers of FIRE-PUOO- 8AFE3, If anyfarther
proof bad been required.

They were subjected to tbe most Intense heat,
nd It aflords as much pleasure to Inform yon

tbat after recovering them from the ruins, we
found upon examination that our books, papers,
and other valuables were ail In perfeot condi-
tion.

Yours, rtry resreotfuily,
SMS. K. CALOW I'Xfj & CO.

IIIK OM.Y SAf'IS F.X1SKI TO THK
1111); IK tAI,lVVKI,l,'M nioui:u t:iu: i akki:!., iif.kkio a t o.

PHtr.ADStr.PHiA, Jan, li, m9.
Messrs. FA UU EL, I1EBUINO A CO.,

No. 020 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen: on the night of thelStb Instant

our large store, 8. W. cornerof Ninth and Ches-
nut streets', was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, eutlrely destroyed by fire.

We had one of your PATKXr CHAMPION
FIUK-PUOO- F SAFES, which contained our
prluclpul books and papers. nd although ltwas
exposed to tbe most intense heat for over 60
boars, we are harpy to say It proved Itself
wcrtby of our recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published, In giving tbe IIEItUINU SAFE the
ciedit and confidence It justly merits.

Jours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & P.KOTHEK9.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia. Jan. 19, 1309,

Messrs'. FAR It EL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 62!) Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
In the basement ol J. E. Caldwell & Co.'s store
at the time of the great tire on tho night
of the 13lh Instant, It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, and ou opening It
I found all my books, papers, green-watc- h

backs, watches, find mnterluls, etc., all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I got located.

Youra, very respectfully,
F. L. 1CIRKPATUICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
No. SID Chesnut street.

miwiu imwm & co.,

CIUMFIOX SAFES,

No. 629 CHESNUT Street,

l 21 tf PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

POPULAR TK1CES VOZ. DUX GOODS. I

Ko, 727 C'lIESNUX Street.
SILKS. RICKKV, bUARP & CO
Vi-luV- M. KICKKV. 8HAKP tS CO
VfcLVJiTJtKNS. JllCKKY, feHAKP di CO.
IKloH fOl'LINS. KHJUti;, KUAitr at.
1K1CKCJ1 POi'MNS. ItlCKKV, SIL1HP Jt CO.
SILK i'OPLINH. ItlCKEV, hllAHP Jt CO
VVOOL. fUflvJ-LNH- KICKltV, hllAKP St CO
PLA1U POPLIN B K10KH.Y, bHiKP CO'
CNAAiUKAHLlll Pufl.IMS, Kit KEV, HHAltf oi CO'
litt t tiouiia at zi ceiiw, ItlCKkV. HUAKP ac CO'
IreHH Uooda at 80 centa, KICK HiY, BHAKP & CO

JooOM at as cna. HICKKV. MIaKP m CO
DrtBB Uuuils i tu cmta. KtCKKV, HHAKP at CO
l.rrsa tiuuCa t bU Ccula. lilt iii-.V- , bllAKtf M UO
LreBD Uuuds t tit't c nU, jilCKKV. t 1AKP S CO
lrem Ouoos tit '5 cents. KICK KV, HUAKP & CO
Drpt-- UuodB, (1 tu tn. K1CKKY, B11AHP & CO
BLANK K'ltt. MICKKY. HUAKP & CO
t'LANN t'LH. . KICK KY, hlURH & CO
Clutlm nun CMiraere. KICK K Y. HUAKP &iCO
f aria lu Bene ck.ii lb. KICKKY. KllAKP &:CO
BALMOKAIJ. KICKKY. BUARP & CO'arra RICKEY. HUAKP Si CO.
UK: r,o KICK SY. HHAKP at CO.

KlfUll. BKARf i5t CO
1'imniar iiricts fur Dry Gouds by the yard, piece, or

package.
HIIHI.I, MliAIlI a: SJti.,

Ku. V7 CHESNUT Street.

FLOUR.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Tbe beat and most snltable Present for a friend or

tbe needy la a barrel of our "J. a. WKLCH" FIRST
PBi MIUM FLOUR, and a bag or half barrel BTEB- -

LINO'S " MOUNTAIN " BUCKWIIKAT fcUSAL. war- -

railed superior to auy In tbe market.
Constantly on baud tbe b,ui amiortiuent of dlfToren

nrands of FLOUR, INDIAN, aud RYU EAL
U.OPS, etc.

GliOltaK F. ZEIINDBU,
UUlm rp I'OIIBTII ANI VISB NTH.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
For the Trade or at Ketail.

F.VI HY II.1RI1K1. WAKBAKTED.

it E Y S T O . E FLO UR MILLS
It Of. 1 AS1 UIBsBU AVKXPK,

1 ) .l lurp Kttst oi Fioat street.

INSTRUCTION.

TT A MILTON INSTITUTR POU VOUNO
XX. I. A 1I1KS. NO. 3810 UHHMSI1T klL Wx.L Pill- -

Uelhia. lbeHprliiKlflm ot till, luislllullou will
ioniuiui'e on aiumiy, February 1, lorlarius,
etc., aupiy lu tha fricipal.rji SI P. A. CAKOAB,

UNDERWRITERS' SALE.

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Slightly Damaged by Water.

Stock to be closed out immediately.

PAINTEE, BEAD & ELDREDGE,

No. 321 CHESNUT Street,
t n sup

LAST MONTH

HOME R, COL L ADA Y CO.
IIAYE THIS DAY MADE

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
IN ORDER

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOCK,
AS THEIR

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY 1.

Hos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

E. IT. LE E,
No. 13 North EIGHTH Street.

Opened This Morning,

BANKRUPT STOCK OF WHITE GOODS.

800 pieces White. Satin Tlald. and Strlried
NulDEOOkH.

Hu.tlu fiald Nainsooks for ladles' wrappers,
elegant goods.

Bairn mpo ana v ictoria Lawns, for
wrappers.

eniipeu ana nam rswiss ana uamorios.
l'laln Nainsooks, very fine, 31 to 50c,
0 4 frencn Sheer Mull, for dresses. 10 yards In

a piece.
luo pieces wihtk riiji k, j to sso.
1U0 doz. Ladles' 2 Button Castor Uloves,

8125, worth .

100 doz. French Castor Gloves (ladles'), 8125,
elegant quality.

tuu uoz. xt reuou uastor uioves, vt'j, nnesii ltu-port-

uuu pairs genuine jviu uioves, i jo. to i.
;i()0 do do do do 81 to 81 25.
Would call special attention to tha above

goods, as they comprise very desirable and
SPECIAL. BARGAINS.

Job lots of Dress Goods closing out: heavy
Cretonne Pqpllus U7o., cmt 60c. AU lue leading
makes of Domestic Munllus, below market
prices.

Genuine Xtobert Wvi ly Corsets.

HOOP SKIRTS BEST MAKE, NEW SHAPE,

50 Music Albums, containing fifty pieces of
popular music, 82 50.

E. R. LEE.
o. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

1232t PHILADELPHIA.

QOTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT,

S1RAWBRIDGE d: CLOTHIER

CEJilKAL U1CY WOODS STOKE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA,

wo nhall cont'nne to maintain and Increase the re- -

putailou we have sustained ( buiu the largest and

Cheapest Muslin House
IN THE CITY.

Rorpivlnv onr supplies from first bands only, wa
Shalt hertalter sell all

Muslins by tlie Tlece at the Insular TYbole- -

sale Trices.
TUIKTY-FIY- E CASES ND D1LUS

MUSLINS,
ComptUrus all tbe leading brands and wlltus of

PILLOW M VHt.IlSH,
Wlltftl (ll!0 1K..

WA JM.a.f
VOBKTtLR,

FRl'IT r TUB KiUtfJa.
Our constant aim will be to make the loweai.prlces

In the market.
Uuud yard-wid- e BblrtlDR. la'ieents.
Vard-wiu- U ablctiea ulutuu, I'M cents.
S. yards wide Uubleachevl bhuullugs, taJ ceats.

- Houso Furnishing Linens
IN L AltO IS

TRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER.

Hfb

PHILADELPHIA,

OF THE SALE.

DRY GOODS.

imin store,
ttOQ2Q ARCH STREET.

NEW TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS

Table Linens by the Yard.

The Cheapest Buyers will Qui
9 0

PRICES SATISFACTORY.

18G9 COMPETITION PRICES !l

Ur TOWN LIGHT EXPENSES II

OUR tXSTOMEKS T1IE UAINEBSIl
I. i

Goof's delivered la all parts of the city carefully
aud fieeot charge.

MUSLLXSl MUSLIAS!

Thornleys Popular Corner.
We bave laid In a superior stock: of MUSLINS,

tiletcbid aud Unbleached, all widths and qualities.
nd re prf pared to supply the thousands of our

fhlladelphlu housekeepers on the very best terms,

JOSEPH H. THORN LEY,
E. Cor. EltilLTU and SL'ltlN UARDEX.

N. ican ride to our door. It will pav to
come. 1 luurp

DKKBS GOODS AND 8HAWL8 oloslng oat low,

yAMSUTTA, WILLIAMSYIL.LE,
A'eui York Milts, Amotkeag,
JJavol Mill, JVashua,
Arkuviyht, JHiutekee oer,
J restitute , Whitney,'
Jldl, Ltua, Ued Hank, te.

Jn all 28.0C0 yards of S! irtings, bought before the recent
gitul oitvance. We huld out inducement to our fi icndt
10 utV nviv.

10-- 1 Vtiea, Pequot, WattJiam, ete. '

9 4 1'tiiperM, Androscoggin, etc,
fewer U, Andiotcoggln, etc,

6 4 I'liea, Wultham, etc..
t 'lica, Jsashua. etc. '

tn it awuuita, Wultham, tie,

S371 lards Bheettngt, Qovjht tarlu, Ko advance.

Slack A'paeat, good bargain.
cz1-- ctnt Jsupin'i Jitack Jplin. t
Jn i (loads, greatly tacrijiced,
i int t'louks, all eheupm: 1

it Jltavy Woollmt Shawl.
J.adl ' Cloaking Cloth. , ,

$1 extra good CXsssimere.
JS't.w Uiughum Prints, fercatel, tie,
JAven und White Uoinls. ,

$1 bO Napkin, none better,
1 hi iMrge size Whi'e quills, two Date,
lliui.kets, Cuierlei, Comfortabltitte,
Ites Collar, Cvj'l, Hdkfs., etc.

COOPK& t CONARD,

17 fsiiil . E corner l'lSTJun.iMASJii:Til eett.


